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Btod is cuthiuiaetic in commen- 
Zeffort, put forth to aid the work, 

6>cl which haa been made in public 
' r.i,b> ^freor of the principle of «.element 
>•* ™ „ 0< schools. He advises, instead 
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Boute of Assembly.
Tuesday. March O.hV

—re vresenud from Pueima.Ur. 
p,liu«!“ *5 beepers .t W.lmot,*U.n.o,A *2 «TÆ» of ““'J; fro™

j^baoad, * • office, petition! were pre- 
*»•"•* ifirariion, «king for «eeiameot, 
fid* " .ubicriplion, and Burner-
; grant. of tL0D,J’ “d °D °lh"
t»r pevtion* “j* * M introduced to incorporate 
.abjK"- Chamber of Commerce, alao, a
Lb. S lunacy. House in Committee,
taH**Incorporation bilU p«.ed. Hon.

cn the table correspondence re- 
W it^orocity, tod the mission to Wrah- 
iiting lengthened explanation., Con-
'■f0'1’ in which several member, took
,„,fauomarowv, ^ clttle dieene, and the 

in rtl«K™ ,. • , jtl introduction.jilt, i. 1,1 —ding again.t it. u 
iroprwtl o>J „id that the subject wa«
The Hoc.P” - i ;,„d that . bill would be 

co£, to it. Hon. Atty. Gen. pre- 
itroducerf»£“*om Col. Sinclair, stating the 
yitii 1 P*“l“. n of the condition in the coal 
^^Tby which they were made to ter- 
smict ‘“UV- 1 Remark, were made on thu 
«*»* 2Î Atty. Genl, bon. Prov. Sec’y., 
Main. ArcbbsMtod Tobin, «hen House ad-

Wed.nESDAt, March 7.
u P.A„ row to withdraw an offcn.ive term 

, nte j bf him in relation to the Mihtis 
TbiU WM introduced in relation to 

JjiUaU. x„„erou« money peüuon. were pre- 
'Tvtf^oc from Cap. Breton on 
««ltd, dec, P* ehjch )jr- Annar.d took oc- 
Cookknu» :(^lti0n from the Government 
uiioa to * • œej, b- roemberi of, the 
r ,he probabiliiy of Con-
Caa«ii!«? ,ice ;n , few week.. Hon.«fl 5 toswer for .peeche. of 
f' «Tmii-en. When the time arrived to 
U.ctn«tkn, it would be early enough 
’“^v^ o rxpUili it. policy- Mes.r. 

rloteU laaand, McLellan, and bon.
2',Z question- Petition for

sSâerssîstfrç

Q.r Meisra Pryor, Shannon, McLellan, Long- 
j,y Blanchard, «4 S. CunpbeU, were appointed 
, Komitte to inveitigat. claim, of Frop.gaion 
Society, to certain ichool landa.

ThcMdaT, March 8l.
Petition, «era ptawnted m conaiderable quan

tity for roadi, wharvea, piers, break-wateri, 
mail accomodation and money grant.; H.o, in 
inout ol tuition, and against p0^”1,110”- 
\ sharp discosaion uou on allewmg a bilUo be 
introduced, to anthonai Uthenn church Trun- 
teea in Lunenburg, to wtt eetuin land», to en
able them to pay Ru. Mr. Coalmen arrears due 
him. Letiewu granted by a vote of 22 .garnit 
20. Him. Prov. Sec. submitted copy of tulee 
for government of ProvincialPamlenUary ; also, 
reported from joint commuai of the two house a 
an Address to Her MajaHy.oatbaaubjietof the 
Protection of the Fiaheriei, elm, an Xddreu to 
the Lieut. Got., praying him to forward raid 
document to Her Majesty's Government. Hon. 
Prov. Sec. eubmittan return of paid and 
paid nieased railway damage, in fleet» Co., 
ilio, presented return» from Aetiemiu and 
Collegea. • rt

v . ftaur, March ti.
JkrHmm nt occupied cti.fi, by matter, of 

otdmuy reoline, reception of petition., reporta, 
kc. Hon. firov. Sec., laid on the table eorrea-

appointment of J. V. Troop, E q., member for
St.Jobo. ' ■ . *■

Young Gaublebs. — ihe police of this city 
have recently taken into custody quite a number 
of lads frequenting drinking saloons, and en
gaged in gambling. The keepers of auch place! 
should be dealt with sa they deserve.

Caue Negbo Islam)—A fire swept over this 
Island on the 5th iner., burning ,nway ao tffuch 
of the green woods as greatly to alter V e ap
pearance of this marked *• headland " as seen 
from the ocean. 'Phis information may be of 
value to some of those who go down to the sea 
in, ships.

N. B. Législature.—The Legislature of New 
Brunswick opened on Thursday UsL The open
ing speech contained reference to a variety of 
topics of importance, among the, rest to Confed
eration, upon which His Excellency Governor 
Gordon, says, “ I have received Her Majesty’s 
commands to communicate to you correspon
dence on affaira of British North America, which 
hai taken place between Her Majeaty’a Principal 
Secretary of State for the Colories and the Go
vernor General of Canada, and I am further di
rected to express to you the strBng and deliber
ate opinion of Her Majesty’s Government, that 
it is an object much to be desired that a

South ;h ; this may be all true, and hia policy may 
be wise. Some of his recent public speeches SebbBth School Books.
have rather staggered the confidence of aome of Sabbath School, renewing their Libraries at
bis friend., being somewhat of the .tamp of hU ; <hia season, will find A LARGE stock of select _ , . _
address upon his inauguration a. Vice President 10,1 «uitable books at the Wesleyan Book Prepare for tho Worst by getting 
Every one remembers wbat a tool he then made *oo*. on verv favourable terme. ~ 
of himself. We hope he keeps his temperance ! The Stock being chiefly English, and of new j 
pledge. Some prominent leading mind», how- books not before in this market, there will be an 
ever, and some of the ablest public journals, hare | opportunity of obtaiaing works not at present in 
reasoned ably in favor of hia policy, ar.il profess ! !he libraries.of schools, 
to expect from it the happiest re.ul:» : . the, To accommodate Schools we will arrange to 
country.- take back any books that may be found to be at

Htb ^bbmistiMRti

A BOTT1.E OF LANOLKY’S

Cordial Rhubarb,
Anti-Cholera Compound.

present schools, and to give others for thym.
We will bave put up as sorted libraries, rang- f the present age of humbug it it ha 

ing in prict from $6 in $30. Every care will be A genuine preparation, however good it 
taken to afford satisfaction, both « to variety 
ar.d price.

We call attention to the Sabbath School Pa- j 
pers supplied through the Book Room, and : that many preparations thorough'y deserve cn ac-

The A*. V. Albion professes to look at matters 
without party prejudice, and remarks :—

“ The Cabinet baa long been described a< a 
house divided against itself. Doea this exposure 
precede a break-up? The matter does not ea. 
eecially concern ua, and therefore we leave it,
with the hope that means may be found for calm- - _ - . .
ing the political hurricane that is threatened, especiallyrecommend the Canada Sunday School : count»f their utter worthlessness

hard for a 
ay be,

to escape the open or the covert sneer ana the 
muttered condemnatory word

QUACK."

copies above ten, 25 cents each per annum 
Semi your orders to the Wesleyan Book 

Roosr^

North American Colonies should agree to Unite | eac‘“jJ" n. ,10IJ? ,aa ■v®m ""In one Government.- The., paper! will imme- ‘U P1»»» m the Uornn. Not.bly alao, by
dia'ely he laid before you."

and with a mere expression of belief that, outage ■Advocate, issued fortnightly. _ Any number of 
of New England, the people will snstaiu the Pre - 
aident. The connlry at large desires to see the 
South taking part again in the national council-, 
and allowed to develop its industrial resources 
under an entirely changed system a» it fi , l« d - 
•irable and convenient. The It»pnb!ict., pariy, 
comprising a majority in Congre»», seek» 'o p,--, 
petuate upon the South the -eras of mlj-cli ., 

to exclude it ,e long as poaaibl

Letters and Monies-
Ilrmii; nice, by Mail at risk of thia Office must 

r 0. Money Order, or letter Registered- by

^ Luce of Maritime Pro-
CoidederaUon—also, reported from 

JTa to amend the pre-
lent Act, embracing the emendations recom
mends in «port of Gan. Superintendent of 
Education, the sueument to be levied in the 
Mveral «unties in tbs same manner as the or- 
inaiy county ssamment, and where higher or

der ol edocatioi it required, the power to be 
grta to supplement the Pro vinciil greet, and
Uw real, lax >y aectional assessment. Uis- 
cnaiou Moved in which Messrs. S. Campbell, 
t LtapbeU, Archibald and Tobin, took part, 
kwid/ouraedtia Monday.

The Address in reply contained tie following
pasi-age :

“ The correapocdence which has taken^ilace 
between Her Majesty’s Principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonics and the Governor General 
of Canada on the affairs of British North Ameri
ca, when laid before ua will, /çceive due atten
tion, and the opinion expressed by Her Majesty 
will command the respect and attention which ia 
due to auggeetions emanating from an high a 
source ; but in any scheme for union of the 
B. N. A. Provinces « may be proposed, it ia, in 
the opinion of the House absolutely essential that 
full protection should be afforded to the right# 
and interests of the people of thia Province ; and 
no measure whieh fails to obtain these objects 
should be adopted.”

Reciprocal Legislaton.—It is elaiid'that 
the United States authorities bave requested the- 
British Minister at W«hington to obtain from 
the government of the British North American 
Province!, the rates or scale of dntiea oo which 
they would be willing to make a commercial ar
rangement.

Water Falls—A funny sarcasm was recent
ly perpetrated in Toronto upon the custom of 
young ladies wearing thoae unsightly hair bags, 
yclept “ waterfalls.” A couple of horses with 
their tails done up in the regular waterfall style, 
—placed in cat» and ornamented with rose-color
ed ribbons a la chignon,—were driven up and 
down the principal streets in the city, with a 
•leigh attached, causing much mirth and quite a 
commotion among the be-waterfalled young 
ladies who were enjoying- themselves.

Rfmarkable Astronomical Fact.—The 
month of February, 1866, which ia now gone, 
will be remarked in astronomical calendar as the 
month which had no full moon. January had 
two full moons, and March will have two ; but 
February had none. Of course this peculiar 
conjuncture of periods that makes the full-moon 
show her face but a few- hours before the month 
come in, and again a few houra after the month 
goes out, ia a rare thing in nature—but how rare, 
do you suppose, gentle reader,? It hae not oc- 
cured before in your lifetime, nor oura, nor since 
the discovery of America by Columbus, no, nor 
since the Christian era, nor aince the fall of 
Adam, nor aince the creation of the world, un
ies» that be placed back myriads of years. And 
it will not occur again, according to the compu
tation’ of astronomers, for two millions and a 
half of years.

Excitement in Canada.—The threats of the 
Fenians of the United Statee to make a raid into 
Canada, have created quite a stir in that Province. 
Every preparation has been made to give to 
thoae misguided haters of England rather a 
warm reception.

Montreal, 8:h.—The morning paper» say 
that last night order» were received by the mil
itia authorities to callout 16,000 volunteer» 
within twenty-four hours, and that guard» were 
also stationed at the armonies and everyt hing 
put in a atate of defence for any emergencies 
that might arise.

Montreal despatch-of 9th, aaya the Militia are 
under arma and on duty to-night. It ia reported 
that Navy Island tans been seized by 10,000 Fe
nian». 'Hie Orangemen are being armed. There 
ia great excitement in the city.

Toronto, 9th.—The response yesterday for 
Volunteer» from all paru of the country was 
very enthusiastic, and a much- larger number 
offered their services tbsn was required.

The Globe to-day has a report of a Fenian 
plot, which is for a body to cross into Canada 
and take part in the public procesaiona on St. 
Patrick's Day, who will disturb the peace and 
distract attention, while armed Feman band» 
will make raidi on the Border.

Despatch from Ottawa lays, “ Parliament h»a 
been called to meet April 10. Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick will immediately accede to the 
Confederation with Canada.

“ X large reinforcement will be lent out froi

J. Dprning $4, N. Mosher 2nd $2, Wm. Cam- 
I cron S3. Chas. Lovett $2, Rev. G. M. Barratt,

philanthropic pretences, to meddle lu°ti.e grt at ! ^T'(B-W■,
this Fieedmen’e Bureau Bill, it auughl, under i

question,jet labour on plantations, to cove, the 
Southern land with myriad» of «piee and agents, 
to get and hold a political influence therein, to 
make the conquered South, in short, tributary to 
the victorioua North. The animus of the pro
ject was well expoie-t by the President, in his 
Message covering the veto. The document was 
one of lignai ability—of much greater ability 
than the P/-m leul'a violant harangua of Thurs
day, which can scarcely be approved on the «core 
of taste, though it* main purport may be ap
proved throughout the country, and the provo
cation, under which it wo uttered, known to' 
have been ample.”

The Washington correspondent of the Boston 
Advertiser supplies the following :

“ There are reason for apprehending that 
there will not, after all, be any trial of the pirate 
Semmes. The papers in the case have all been 
laid before the President, and the counsel for 
the ex-rebel admiral hint that proceeding* will 
be quashed and that he will be released."

New York, March 12 —The World aaya ilia 
calculated that 250.000 men who have seen ser
vice, would respond to a Fenian call in this city 
alone. It ia known that 16,000 cartridge boxes 
and knapsacks' were bought at auction last week 
from a house in Park Place, and quantities of 
arms and ammunition are being negotiated for, 
from day to day, by officers detailed for that 
purpose.

Telegraph operation» will no doubt be needed.
It is probable that Col. Tweaham will com

mand the first Fenian regiment from this city, 
and a well known Southern cavalry officer, the 
•econd. An artillery regiment ia alao b-ing or
ganized, and an independent battalion for speci- 
' service, under command of Col. Murphy.

A despatch from Albany to the World aaya 
information hae, been received, that uniform» 
for 15,000 men, and 20,000 rifles are stored in 
Burlington, Vt., waiting the arrival of the Feni
ans. Gold 132.

Jas. Elder $4, M. Patterson S4.62j) Rev. D.

England as anon a* Navigation open* to meet 
ed Fenian raid. English Gunboats

Monday, March 12th. - 
h number cf petitions for money grant» were 

(«muted. Bills to incorporate Gold Mining 
s, Chamber of Commerce, Merigomish Coal 

vMud Washington Pi« and Harbour Co., 
•w reported from committee. Hon. Atty. 
“•hictrodnced a bill to alter laws respecting 
FOMed'.nge in Equity, upon Which a-discu«ion 

among the lawyers. Mr. Archibald pre- 
*»ted a number of petitiona on the License 
haw, and obtained leave to bring in- a bill en- 
™crng the separation of the aale of groceries 
iom that of liquors. Messrs. Blanchard, Mil- 

-A Tobin, and Ally. GenL took part in the dis- 
msion whjd, enMw|- Several bill, were re
timed from Legislative Council Mr. D. Fraser 
E"* * »w,ition 1** lowing railway 
y^»i? niRke *» of timber on private 

**• pwsted petition 
«A8. Scientific Institute, for aid to publish 
proceeding, of that body. The Education bill 
»u made the order of the dny for Wednesday.

ititUigtnre.

Colonial.
J: * C- Association.—Rev. Canon tioch- 
'JL “T^ttcctions” amused and instructed the 
fS'audienci that assembled in the Hall on 
^7 evening of last week. Very pleasing 
to th.fi ma|ie, by the venerable lecturer, 

,Mr- Lathern’a effort* on the same 
r^-.ai»0 to the memories of the Rev. 
i s*, 'ra'' JnplÜL Some tragic «cents 
yl"» gone by, and many pleasing reminis- 

were revived. The counsels given to the 
wX* tod the admonitions' several times re- 
. i agimsl stroqg drink, were worthy of re- 

^ber* WM mueh in the lecture
please, touch also to instruct, much to

5lu? advantage we enjoy above those 

* he • ul’ ar*d much also to improve
IhTv " lhe clo,inK lecture of the season is 

lu“d,7 by KtT- K Sedgwick 
* i lhe Bible—its Proofs and Claims.”

^U.vrciDE.—The remains of an infsnt, three 

Uort;, were discovered on Saturday
•tes ofe*16! '.b* VlTee house. There were
hue. Tv “ baling been caused by atrangula-
‘ **..= 10 ^ ^ m0th"'

R«v«m7,,.,S'—ate glati to learn that im- 
Uit,,. ' u intended in regard to tbe time of 

°or railways, by tbe separation of 
eavy traffic trains.

the threatened 
have been ordered to the Fisting Grounds in 

r" 1 view of thi abrogation of tbe Reciprocity Treaty. 
"The government building and banka in Ot

tawa have been placed under guard at night 
Arrangements have been made for Reciprocal 
Free trade between Canada and the British Wait 
Indies, and a direct mail from Montreal thither 
will be immediately established."

The Herald’a Toronto despatch siya the crisis 
has arrived, and confirms the previous reports of 
the arrival ol volunteer» in large numbers. Two 
thousand troops arrived last night and billited 
on the citizens. All the Railways on the fron
tier are keeping engines fired up to run off trains. 
It ia estimated that 30,000 troops era now armed 
and ready to march. The authorities are san
guine of their ability to drive back any Fenian 
invaders. «

Toronto, C. W., March 10.—The Volunteers 
continue to respond to the call with great en- 
tbuaiasm.

Bishop Lynch hasiaeued a circular denouncing 
the Feniana.

Tbe Custom» department have issued]* circular 
apecially instructing the officer» to thoroughly 
•earch all baggage and puaengera coming into 
the Province», and detain all arma and muni
tion» of war. All weapons will be take» from 
passengers, whose names will be taken, with a 
list of such as they may have in their possession. 
Express goods shall be closely compared with 
the manifesta, and inspected packages will be 
opened. Freight trains will be carefully ex
amined, and no package not mentioned in the 
manifests will be allowed to p«a. Cara will be 
sealed before passing the frontier.

Neglected Couchs and Col»». Few are 
aware of the importance of cheeking a Cough 
or “ Commen Cold," in it* first stage ; that 
which, in the beginning would yield to a mild 
remedy, if neglected, anon prey» upon the Lungs- 
« Baown's Bronchial Trbqhes," or Cough Lo
zenges, afford instant relief.

Rest, Health and Comfort to Mother 
and Child.—MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTH
ING SYRUP, for children teething, aoftena the 
guma, reduces inflammation, always all pem, 
and cures wind colie. Perfectly sef# in all eaaae. 
We would «y to every mother who hai e suffer- 
ing child, Do not let your prejudice, not the 
prejudices of other», stand between yon and your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure— 
yes, absolutely sore—to follow the use of thia 
medicine, if timely used. Twenty-five cents 
bottle. „ ■

uuf ran wavs 
"nFr trains from hea

** ™ Westward.—Liverpool and 
- .L0',1? “e hoP‘ng for Iteam com- 

îl* isiB^,*lth. tbe ensuing ae«on.
^erer ™ tieing prepared for the route.

Ii S. L. Shannon and
*S>sWi r- ' .T' have been appointed Her 
WT***1 learned in the liST

vacant seat in the 
ceil of N, R, ha« been filled by tbe

United States.
Great excitement and division of sentiment 

prevails in the Northern and Middle States, in 
reference to recent proceedings of President 
Johnson on questions affecting tbe negro right». 
A large portion of tbe Republican party aeema 
greatly incensed at his conduct, and these have 
not failed to express themselves in terms of un
measured reprehension. Of course it is to be 
expected that tbe lapse of a few weeks will tend 
to allay this foveriahnese. Tbe other portion o 
the Republican», »i, well aa the Demoereta ex_ 
press approval of Mr. Johnson'» sentiments, and 
profess admiration of hia independence and wis
dom. Time will tell whether his me«urea have 
been prudent and humane. He himself justifies 
bis courra « having been consistent throughout 
that hia aim during tbe war, and his aim atpre-, 
rant, perfectly agree, the re-union of North and

Chapman (R. D. Oultoo, new eub. $1,) Rev. 
W. C. Brown (P.W.. $5, before acknowledged. 
W. McAfee $2, G. Barnes, Esq., $2—89, in
quire at St. John Parsonage,) Rev. Jaa. Taylor, 
(P.W., J. W. Allison, Esq. *2, M. Rockwell 82 
—$4,) Rev. D. D. Currie, (next week,) Rev. G. 
O. Huestis (P.W., E D. Gore $4, Zech. Adams 
$2—86,) Rev. R. Wasson, (Parcel sent by ves
sel to your port,) Rev. A. E. LePage (Parcel 
ready.)

European.
City of New York, with Liverpool dates to 

22nd ult., arrived at New York.
Suspension of Habeas Corpus in Ireland re

ceived with universal approbation in England, 
and every general satisfaction.in Ireland. At 
first effect there wai uneasiness and depression, 
"but vigour shown by tbe Government restored 
confidence and had a favourble affect, Act autho
rises arrest and detention In custody until the 
1st of March, 1867, of any person suspected of 
conspiracy. Chfof object of measure ii b.lievcd 
to be to enable authorities to deal with numerous 
Fenian emissaries from America, who are seat
ing in all directions. Police are acting vigorously 
and making a large number of arreiis.

Military force ia being atrongly reinforced. L 
is reported that Sir Hugh Rose, Commat.der tu 
Deland, hai demanded farther instruction* fr a. 
Government. Four aergeanti ol a regimen-, a: 
Limerick, have been placed under arrest.

Among latest arrests ia that of Gen. John H. 
Gleason, brother cf Joseph Gle«on of Federal 
Army.

Police were fired on from a house in Tipperary 
where it wu supposed that drilling wsa in pro
grès*. Some ol the men were arrested.

P. J. McDonald supposed Head Centre in 
Dublin, has been arrested. Order continued to 
be maintained. A bill h« passed in the Houra 
of Lords authorizing Irish Government to take 
possession of telegraph wire» if necessary.

Government bill regarding cattle plague, hu 
passed both House» of Parliament.

The Queen will bold five receptions nt Buck
ingham Palace, during the seaaon, but regular 
drawing room levee.» will continue to be held by 
Prince and Princess of Wales.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Clay intro
duced a reform bill extending franchise to all 
males over 21, who are fairly educated. Mr. 
Gladstone declined to abed any light oo wbat 
Government proposal for reform would be.

Steamer Java, with Liverpool date» to tbe 25th 
ult., haa arrived at New York.

Io the House of Commons on the 23d ulL, 
Mr. Walker asked if the Government had made 
any representation to the American Government 
relative to the Fenian proceedings in America. 
Mr. Gladstone regretted that the aubject had 
been brought up. The Government had no 
knowledge of any proceeding! to justify them in 
making representations to the American Govern
ment. He believed public opinion in America 
condemned the movement It would be undig
nified to remonstrate an long as no public act 
wm committed amounting to a breach of the 
neutrality lawa.

The Irish police continue active in arresting 
inspected Feniana, and troops continue to be 
sent to Ireland.

The cattle plague is still increraing. The 
latest weekly returns show 13,000 cases—the

SINGER'S LETTER “A" FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combine» all tbe good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chine», with many new and valuable improve
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive in it* 
operation ; raws the vary finest and ooaneat 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It llemt, Fella, Cord*, Braid*, Tuck», Gather*, 
Btitche*, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full inatructiona 
given. Send for pamphlet to
- H. A. Taylor, Agent.

THE SINGEE SEWING MACHINE.
) First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premium» from 
the Sut» Fair which clorai to-day. It ia wor
thy of remark that these machinas are rarely 
seen at fain and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general acrambls for premium» which 
has characterised the past few yean. The agent 
in thia city raw fit, however, to come out on thia 
occraion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the Wheeler Sc Wilson, 
Grover Sc Baker, See., Sea., joining in the contrat 
—it wm plain to be seen, when the practical 
testa were applied that the “ plumes” must be 
handed over to the Singer machine».— Utica 
Dai’y <Jb*crvar, Sept. 15.

Mr. IL A. Taylor, corner of beckville and 
Hollis Street», is Agent tor Halifax end vieinity

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb
has however managed not only te escape censure 
but also to obtain high praiae. This it hra done 
simply by being what it purports to be

A Reliable Medicine
for a specified eemplaint It does net propose to 
cure s dozen different diseases of most opposite 
nsflires, but confines itself with great modesty to 
ene particular class of diseases, vis : those ari«ug 
from a disordered state of the Stomach and Bow
els. This Cordial is therefore good for
D1A&BBŒA, DYSEN1EBYA CHOLERA..

It has been used with great success in the EAST 
INDIES, and having been introduced there by 
officer» at one time stationed in thia garrison 
Lately, it hra found its way to the Coast or Ar- 
aicA, and is there fiat becoming esteemed tot its 
curative powers as s specific for Asiatic Cholera. 
Each bottle haa around it a copy of the “ Keccom
mendations of the Royal College of Physicians on 
the aubjeet of Cholera”—of itself worth the price 
of the bottle. Price <0 cts per bottle. A liberal 
discount to dealers. Prepared by

GEO. JOHNSON,
148 Hollis Street, Halifax, N Si 

And sold by all Druggists. march 14

]\I ew Carpets-—Received this day, by " Cslista 
11 Haws,” Hew Carpetings.

ENNIS A GARDNER 
mar 11 Prince Wm. St, Saint John, N B

New Piper Hangings—Received this day
by •• Cili-la Haw» K A G.

mar 14 Priace Wm. St., Saint John, N. B

Church Book Store,
49 White St. N. Y.

OLD and New Theological Works, Juvenile 
Books, Tracts, Ac. s /

JUST PUBLISHED,
Biahop Browne's Exposition of the 39 Articles, 
with Notes by Bp Williams. ,1 Vol, S vo. Print
ed on tinted paper. Price 84 N. 8 currency.

Prof. 7. H.; Hamilton of Acacia Villa School, 
Lower Hartoo, Agent. v

N. B Orders for Bare and Cuiipus works, may 
be rant. (Post Paid,| te J. IL Hamilton.

At Qdsce. on the 13tk nit, by the Rev W. C. 
Brown, the Rev. Jeha J. Colter, Wesleyan Minister, 
t* Ilattie Ella, daughter of Mr. James Berry.

At the Weeleyen Parsonage, Amherst, oa the 5th 
test. br the Rev. C. Stewart, Mr. Philip P. Tattle 
of Wallace, to Miea Cecelia Ann Berry, oj Amherst,, 

At Old Zion Chnreh, Liverpool, en the 11th ult., 
by the Rev. D. D. Currie, Mr- Stephen Brown, of Mil- 
ten, to Mias Abigail Tayne, of Liverpool.

At the a»me place, by the same, nn the 25th nit., 
Mr. Andrew McNutt, to Mias Annie S. Pretie, both 
of Liverpool. ..

• At the rame place, by the same, on the 6th instant, 
Mr. Frederick Smith, of Petite Ririere, to Misa An
nie Maria flyan, of Liverpool.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Aylesford, Feb 27th, 
’ tbe Rev. R. B. Crane, Mr. Brye Neily, te Beeeie 

eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Megee, all of Green
wood, Kings Co.—Christien Messenger please copy.

re. Margaree Jai 
a, ul 2nd daughter of Mr. Jo
ie Mile River,

On the let ineti, Mre. M 
of Mr. Daniel Pearson,
•eph Teaedale, of Nine Mile River7 aged about 22 

rarWister Pearson was piously inclined when quite 
young; and being blest with godly parents, and priv- 
ieged to attend some epecisl religious services held 
ou the circuit by the Rev R. Crane some 4 years ago ; 
she more fully realized and openjy professed to have 
found peace with God through faith in the blood of 
Jenue. She then united with the Weeelyan Church 
and continued eo till death. Her last end was peace.

At Trnro, Feb 8th. Anna Kate, aged 2 year», daugh
ter of Wm. Pi and Pbœbe A. Archibald.

Suddenly, at Windaor, on the 4th inet,, Mr. Stephen 
Bamford Smith, aged 50 year».

At Welfville, on th*9th ineti, Mr. Wm. Thompson, 
Proprietor of the Welfville Hotel.

At Wilton, Hanta Co., on the 7th Inst, Mary Janet, 
wile of Francis Parker, in the 77th year of her age.

argest yet. 
ThefPrussian Government suddenly dosed tbe 

Chambers on the plaa tbit the proceedings of 
the Deputies in opposition to the Government, 
tend toward atrife. The action was quite unex
pected. President Grabow expressed the hope 
that the people wonld stand by the representa
tives and constitution.

Tbe ateamahip City of Boston, with Liverpool 
of March, has arrived at Newdates to the 1st 

York.
os the want of 
itinet, aaya if 

ia not surprised at the rumor that Bail Ruaaell 
haa raked the Queen to relieve him of hia duties. 
It admit* that the rumor wants authentication 
but diacuaras it aa a fact. It suppose» that a new 
Libe ral cabinet will be farmed, and suggest» the 
Duke of Someraet as tbe possible head. No 
other journal lays anything on the subject.

The Irish question has bean discussed in the 
Houra of Lords, and Earl Grey gave notice that 
he would, at an early day, move for a full con 
aideration of the subject.

The Time* bitterly denounces the bad trail of 
Mr. Bancroft’» oration on Mr. Lincoln.

Situation of Fenian affaira remain unchanged 
and arrest» continue plentiftd in all direction», 
and arma and ammunition frequently raised. 
The proviiions of the Peace Act bave bees fur
ther extended.

Sir Cbaa. Phipps, Keeper of the Privy Puna, 
and Private Secretary to the Queen, i« dead.

The Paris Memorial Diplomatique says the 
mission of Baron Saiiard to Mexico ia a mere 
starting point for negocintiona for the withdrawal 
of the French troops. The report tbit 5,000 
will return in Mav ia at least very premature. 
The French expedition was to audio 1865. 
haa cost £27,000,000 Stirling, and 10,000 men 
killed and disabled. ^

The London Start*» reason to know that the 
relatons of Austria and Prussia, relative to the 
Duchies, is very critical. It even hint» at the 
possibility of war.

LATEST BY 6UEENST0WN.

» Jane, beloved wife

Shipping

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,

1‘OURTH Edition, 3060 cepiea «old in a little 
ever one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 

at the Wesleyan Book Store. Thia collection has 
been arranged with great care and judgment, and 
hra only to be introduced into choira and congre
gations to be greatly prized The preface remarks : 
—The attempt hra been made to exclude every
thing of a tame, monlonoua, imbecile character; 
and to embody grave; touching and enrapturing 
tnnee, to enkindle devotion; and ceuw the apirit of 
the Christian to g lew with piety. Dec 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sawing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, ia tbe best and 

CHiAPXiT, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine haa so much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding, Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, âc 3

The Branch offices are well supplied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil, Ac., of the beat qua
lity. Machines lor Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand. .

The Singer Manufacturing Compara,
No. 450 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

To Be Published,
A Lithographic View of Halifax 

and Dartmouth, IV S.
rriHE Sabecriber begs to inform the public that 
-L the above view, 4 feet long by 3} leet wide, 

is to he Lithographed in England, and published 
under tbe Patronage el Hie Excellency SIR 

WILLI-----  " 1 ’

POUT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

Friday, March 9.
Brigt Constance, Mason, Beaton ; schrs Maria, Cro
ia. Boston ; Reindeer, Parr, Boston.

Saturday March 10
Barqueantine Mary Roe, giteman, New Yoik ; sc hr 

Robt Noble, Lem is, Boston
Sunday, March IV

Brigts Alma Jane, Flynn, New York; Blonde, 
Murbriek, do ; lehr» Graham, Walsh, Baltimore ; Ad
vance, Hickson, New York.

Monday, March 12
Brigts Orion, Carry, New York; Clvde, Walters, 

New York ; echre Robert Noble, New„York ; Juliet, 
Simpeon, St John,.N B • Lone Star, Farrell, Boston; 
Ida May, Buck, New York.

CLEARED.
March 7—Brig Hound.

leiF W Indies !
Gammon, Jamaica ; brigt 

Annette, Roche TP W Indies ! echre J W Deering, 
Corbin, Provindence ; Morgaret Dill, Dill, Boaton.

March 8—Brigt America, McGregor, Boston ; schr 
Swan, Kelly, B W Indies.

H. WETHERBY & CO., .
HAVE now eo hand a large aid choice selection 

ol the BEST FAMILY GROCERIES ia the
City :
20 bbls. Fresh and clean Ccrrawt*
30 kegs do do Raiiiki

52 cases Sultana do
30 boxes Caadied Citron, Leman and Orange 

y00 pkga choice Fini, from 2 to 25 Iba each 
00 do Raisins, boxes, half and qaartcr 

Also,—a «mail lot of extra large Raisins and 
Figs, for Dessert, picked expressly for the London 
Market.

20 hhds choice SU GABS 
100 chests, hf chests end boxes New Season’s Teas 

Crashed and Pulverised Sugars, Isinglass, Ge; 
latine ; Mixed Spices and Essences for ilavorin 
Cake and Pudding ; bottled Pie Fruita, assorted 
Nats, Oranges, Lemon», Apple», Gripes.
Family and Paltry Flour, in barret* or email bag*.

The above, together with a large and varied as
sortment of First Class Groceries, will be found at 
the London Tea Siorei, where you get the

Beat Half-Dollar Tea
f AND

Pure Groun Coffee, Is. 6d
H WETHEBBY k CO.,

205 Barrington street and 15 Brunswick street, 
dec 20

SIR W.
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Bart., *c.," by J. K. 
Woedbura, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be is
sued on or about the month ol Mav next- Any 
perron from any part of the City or Previace wish
ing to sobscribe, can do ao by sending in their 
name», post-paid, to R. T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, Halifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room any 
time before the 15th May next ; after that time the 
eubacription list closes and the price advances. 
Price to subscribers, 85.

D. McALPINE, Agent 
P.8.—'These that want a nice Picture *f tbe 

Citv had belter »end in their names Immediately 
Dec. 13.________________________P- Mo A.

Cheap Fora,

RMcMURRAY A CO. will rail the balance 
. of their etock of FUR BOAS and CA PES at 
REDUCED PRICES, vis :

Fitch, I Musquash,
Imitation Fitch, French Dyed Sable,
Mountain Martin,

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 Granville street, 

jin 10 Qy Removed to Hollis et.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THAT valuable and beaatiful FARM in the 

County of Annapolis, situate on the banka of 
the Nictaox River, within half a mile of tbe thriv

ing village of Nictanx and within ten minutée walk 
to the Post-office, Churches, *c. Containing Two 
hundred and Fifty acres mere or toil. There b a 
commodious Dwelling House on the property, rath 
a frost-proof cellar, never failing well of excellent 
water, together with outhouses and the uinaLap
partenances of a well arranged farm-house. There 
are also two well built and apaetous bams. The 
above property will cat about thirty tons of Hay. 
and with a tittle expense could b# made to prod ace 
a) far greater quantity. There is also upon the 
property in old established orchard bearing Apples, 
Pirns and Cherries.

For terms and further particulars apply to
CHA BART EAUX 

Nictiux, Annapolis Co- , N. S, Oct 25

Winter Clearance 
sale or

COMMERCE BOUSE,
, 144 G ran villa Street

hemnsnts Cobargs, Lratres, Delaines, and Fan
cy Dross Goods, Mohair», Winceys, Cheeked and 
Fancy Tweed», Poplins, Poplinetlse, Print», etc, 
various lengths fiem 2 to 10 yda, suitable for Chil
drens Dresses and for skirt».

All vary Cheap
Remnana Grey aid white Cotises, Striped and 

Fancy Shirtings, Drills, Dénia», various aieful 
lengths. *

At very Reduced Prices !
Remnants towellings. Linen Diapers, Hollands, 

Gross Cloths,Skirtings, Flannels, Ke.-seys, Serges, 
etc., Tweeds. Doeskins, Cloths und Coa lags, ia 
length suitable for Costa, Vesta and Paata, all at 
extremely, low prices. Together with e great va
riety of ends of other geods too nmneroes to men
tion.

fib 2l. R- McMURRAY A CO

Now is the Time to Purchase
BAH FAICY OUSS KÛ0BS,

AT VERT LOW PRICES,
—AT TBB —

< 071-VIEBCE HOUSE,
144 Graxvilli Street

ONE lot ( becked Mohairs, 12 yds each 7s 
ths dress.

9d.

Tartans, 11 yds, each 9» Od 

12 yda, each 11. 9J 

12 yda, each 111. 9

One lot Checked 
the dress.

One lot Checked Poplhn 
- * tbe drees,
One lot Fancy Winceys, 

ths dress,
One lot Checked Winceys, 12 yds, each 11s 6i. 

the dress,
One lot Mottled Mohairs, 1* yds, each 15s. 9d. 

the dress.
In addition io which the whole Stock of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
is offered for one mont Hi at s large

Redaction In Prices.
One Lot of Wincey Skirts, at 6i- 6J. aid 7s., 

the skill of 4 yard».
feb 21. R. McMURRAY A CW. .

CITY Mir SUB,

131 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, X. I.

W 0 0 D I L L~~BK 0 T H E It S ,
(Successors to James L. Weodill).

tlicmibU & Druggist», <
WJ HOLE8ALE rad Retail Dealers jn Drags' 
Vv Medicines, Cbemieab, Spices, Dye Stuffs, 

Sosps, Perfumes, Brushes, Combs, Fpoagee, Glas», 
ire, Alibis’ Materials, âc.
Proprietors of Woodill’a famous Worm Losenges 
Garden, Field and Flower aeeda. tebti

1866 1866
Patent Medicines, &c.

The subscribers offer for sale at their Drug Estab
lishment 193 Hollis street.

300 dox Davis Pain Kl-j 60 dos Radway's Relie
1er

250 Jos Winslow's Boo 
Lining Syrup,

200 dos Morse's Pills. 
100 do Holloway's Pills 

sad Ointment,
150 do Mountain Herb 

Pills
loo do Worm Tea, 
loo do Graham’s,Lint 

mem
100 do Berry’s Liniment 
50 do Sharp’s Balsam 

i Horehonnd,
70 do Johnson’s Lini

ment
150 dos Brandreth’s Pills 
135 do Moffet’s do 

10 do Citrate Magnesia 
150 do Brown’» Trochee 
50 do Falmstocks Ver

mifuge
50 do McLane’s do.

SO do do Pills 
60 do Fellow’» Worm 

Losenges
25 do Gordon’s Lini

ment
50 do Sharp’s Tonic 

Bitters
70 dos Codtiver f II 
25 do best Sweet Oil 
54 do Russia Salve 
72 do British Oil 
50 dox Turlingtoe Bal 

sam
200 do asst. Essences

5 do Townsend's Bar
eapiriUa

24 do Thompson’s Eye 
Water

20 do Mrs. Allan s Zy- 
lobalasamum 

12 do Mrs. Allan’s Hair 
Restorer

6 do Woodi's Hair Re 
storer.

De.
For sale low 

16 if a COGSWELL A FORSYTH

WOODZll’S
WORE L0ZLNGE3.

ABE THE ONLY '
CERTAIN,

SAFE, sod
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
rnUKY never fail to act whan properly 
1- and are CERTAIN to exterminate an of the 

dlf-

eesenti
TH

Bargains in Dren Goods! 
LONDON HOUSE, HOLLIS STREET

SUPERIOR Scotch Tweeds and Aberdeen Lia- 
eeys, from Is. peryard. Knickerbocker Tweeds 

(double width,) excellent quality, reduced lo la. 
peryard, Cobargs, hi alt colors, from lOd. French 
Merinoes reduced to cost price. Camlets, Popli- 
netts, Checked Limeys, Nerwich Serges, Alpacoir, 
" L All at a Large Reduction lo Pita*.

EDWARD BILLING. 
ieSI Loudon House,

Prince William Street,
St.John, N . B,

ft HEAP FLANNELS—Enr is A Oardaev are 
V/ idling their aoek of Wmitb, Bbd and Gbit 
Flannels at very low prices.

COTTON WARP,.
A very superior article in Warps. Just received. 
TVTEW FURS at ENNIS ik GARDNER'S.— 
J.1 New Furs in all the' latest styles, now open 
and will be sold cheap, wholesale or retail

FIR Ladies Evening Dresses —Ladies Light 
Kid Gloves, stitched Black.
NEW DRESS GOODS, now open,

NEW HAIR NETS. A fall assortment Hair 
Net», in spangled. Braided, Inviiibl* Twist, 

Ceuille, Ac.

1INED KID G LO VES—Ladira and Gents Lia- 
j ed Kid Glove»—cheap.

CHEAP BERLIN HOODS. 1

WE have .now opened a vgry auperioa lot of 
cheap Berlin Heoda. Nov 22.

NEW
BLANK.KT8, assorted tiare and 

es at, Kn»is A GXNDsrxn'a.
CM

fair qualil
Goods—We hive reieotiy per (based 

sad now offer several cheap lota, vix—-Berlia 
Hoads, Nubias. Son tags, Breakfast Shawls, the 
Waterfall'Hoed, Child reas Wool Laggiw, etc.

EMNIS <t GARDNER.

The Bank rata is unchanged.
The rumor of the resignation of Eirl Russell 

is emphatically denied.
Fenian affaire remain unchanged.
The Military force io Ireland ia.to be further

augmented.
The English Government hu seised two ves

sels which were fitting out for the Chilian Gov
ernment. .

The English Government has received a tele
gram in 21 houra, from India, announcing the 
settlement of the Bhootan affair.

December
London Grocery Stores

205 Barrington and 16 Brwutvick Street*.

II. WETHÊÜBY & CO.,
HAVE on hand a complete stock of Family 

Groceries, suitable te tbe wants of every 
Family at this season of the year.

Just arrived—A very choice lot of NEW FRUIT 
now in reason. <

Currant», Raisins, Figs, Apples, Oranges, Nuts, 
Lemon», French Plums, Teas, Coffee», Sugars. 
Flour, Meal, Mêlasses Cigas, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Soap, Candles, Blue, Citron, Lemon end Orange 
Peel, Pickles, Sauce», Spieea, Ac., and the usual 
nssortmeat of Sundries. For sale by 

dee 13 » H. WETHEBBY A CO.

Standard Works in Theology,
1 AND ON BIBLICAL IKTEBFXXTATIONS

Tobe had at tho Wesleyan Book Riom 
nov. 29.

PER AFRICA 
99 Granville Street 99

ÜOBROCKBS’ 32 * 36 in While Cettona.Grey, 
Cottons, Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, 

Linen Diaper and Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Laitres, and Coburgs, Brown Sflk Gossamer, Set. 
FuuaeL. Woasted and Alpaccs Braids, Clark’s 
Reels and Crochet Cotton, Knitting Cotton, with 
a variety of small «rares

From ’Boston.
.Mantlb Bcttoss.

CLOUDS! CLOUDS'. CLOUDS!
Feb 21 SMITH BROTHERS.

Great Bargains in Fnrs.
LONDON HOUSE,

HOLLIS STREET.

LADIES BOAS in Mountain Martin, Fitch, 
Imitation Fitch and Irmine, and Meffc lo 

match. Reduced to leva than cost price Muffs 
from 3a «h, imitation Sabla from 4s eseb. 

march 7 EDWARD BILLING.

Blankets, Blankets.
A lurlher Redaction ia Price.8-4 WHITNEY BLANKET 8,10a per pair, 

0-4 do do 12a 6d do
10-4 do do 15a per pair.

A few pairs 11-4 »uperflne Whithoy Blankati, re- 
uced to 17s 6d and 20s.

EDWARD BILLING, - 
march 7 London House.

different species of Worms which Inhibit 
feront parts of the intestinal canal.

They do not contain Calomel.
or any other mineral anhstance, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on the V ORMS only, producing no other coasti- 
lotional >fleet than that which would follow a dose 
Of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.
-4*In the tresnnent of WORMS the ptineipel Indi
cation is the EXPULSION of the Worms from the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled in some insuaces 
by active Purgative», which expel hy increasing 
the peristaltic action ol the bowels, or by Anthel
mintic», whieh'favor their expulsion throegh the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them less able or less disposed 
to relist this contraction. Other preparations In 
use possess the latter property only, and to a fee
ble citent, for to produce if, it Is necessary to give 
large and nauseous dose», end on the following day 
aome purgative to carry off the effects of tbe pre
vious day’s medicine,

Tbe combination of these two modes eoostitutoi 
Woodill’e Worm Lozenges 

Ihra not only dsetroying by their anthelmintic, but 
removing immediately hy their purgetiv« proper 
ties. Itis upon this union that we claim the 

(SUPERIORITY and
ORIGINALITY or

Wbodlll s Worm Lozenges,
hieing the*

nalltiee. The ingredients both AN 
TIC and PURGATIVE, composing 

utem are eminently calculated to produce the beet 
results, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they aro both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste.

Be panic alar to ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are the euly hind free from danger, and there are 
•one more efficacious They can be bad of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealer» throughoat the 
Provinces. The price is on y 25 cents per box.

07* Be careful to take notice that WOODILL’h 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by .
WOODILL BROTHERS,

Cut Dbaa Stobb,
Aug. • 131 Hollla St., Hnlilax..

HIGHLY IMPORTANT I
Let the Afflicted read,

- A«D—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or Tee

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE »

cEii&cimnm
Surpasses! in efficacy, and Is destined to Supercede 

all other known remédié» in the treatment 
of those Diseases for which it ia 

recommended.
It haa Cured Cancers after the patients have bean 

given up ra incurable by many physician»
It has cured Canker in ill want forma, la haa- 

dreds of cases.
It hra always cured Salt Rbeem when a trial has 

been given It. n disease that every one knows ia 
exoredingly troublesome, and difficult le care

Erysipelas always yields to til power, as many 
wko have experienced lie benefits do testify.

Jt bra cured Scrofula in hand reds of esses, many 
1 them of Ihe moat aggravated character.
It cares King’s EvilT 
It has cured many cases of Scald Hoad.
Tumors have been removed by It in repented In 

stances in which their removal hae been pronounced 
opoMibk except by a surgical operation, 
uieera of the moat malignant type have bean 

healed by ils use.
It hra eared many eases of Narsing Sore Month 

when all ether remedial have failed to benefit.
Fiver Seres of the worst kind have been cared 

hy Hi
Scurvy has btea cored hy it In every caw in 

which it has been used, and they are many.
It remove» White Sirellingwith a certainty no 

ether medicine hra.
h speedily removes from the face all Blotches, 

PUuplea, he., which ihoogh not very painful, per
haps, are extremely unpleraaat te heve.

It hss been used in every kind ef homer, rad

Received and Opened this day.

New winceys ;
NEW TRl MINGS.

NEW SKIRTINGS; 
An assortment of Hab

erdashery. Ail marked very cheep.
ENNIS * GARDNER’S.

Prince William Street
feb 21. St. John N. B.

IS THERE

in

HAIR
zylobaSamum?

CONVINCING TE8TIMOIONY

Est. a A. BCCKEES. Aedt Treomerer" , N. r. crBlbte Union, N. T. City, i
•dd tup teeUm*y So tksto! t 1 eery ekssstklly.__ ________________ me fo rn m. » t*
great valus of Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World-» Hoir Kestursr

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Feb 24, I8Cfi

Notice to Mariners.

NOTICE is hereby given thaeebe FOG TRUM-' 
PET on Cranberry Island, off Cape Canso, 

recently out of order bet now repaired, will be In 
operation aa usual from this date, until farther no
tice. FRED BROWN,

march 3. lm. ~"" Chairman.

CHEAP SKIRTST
Edward Billing

FFER9 the balance of hia sleek of Ladies 
Cover, d Skirl» at the following reduce I rates 

Best Steel Skirts covered ) 7s 6d
with Balmoral Skirting ) Former price 10fi. 
Do trimmed 8s 9d, former price Its 3d- 
Do covered with French ) 12» sd

Delaine, superior j Former price 17s fid.
LONDON HOUSE

feb 7 Hollis street.

win sssttfy to met» 
' " sve restored

fi»«P. «•

O1

.Bar. J. WEST, Brootlym, L. L: . ______ .
velue In the most Ubtral tenet. They have 
-Jjtelr Where It wm held, end. white fin
original solos.”

Crv A. WEBSTER, Boston. Mesa: • I have reed teem 
With greet «fisse. I am new neither bald ess gray
My hair wee dry and brittle; tt 1» now soft as is 
youth.” .

Bar. IL V. DECKS. Boev». Mere ; - Toot they pro. 
mote the growth of tho hair where Leldoe»s ia, I have 
tho svideocc of toy owe eyea.7 

Bet. JOHN E. BOBIE, Bofiele : “ I have seed both the 
Restorer ssd the Eylofceleremm, sud «redder them ta- 
sahubiOL They hove rostered my yroy Aster «e fia 
original color.

J. H. EATON, LLD. President Union Ullversfty, 
Teem ., writes ; « I hove used Mia. A A Alloa’s Waste's 

The telling ef my
i wise quite gray,

V

STilïïï and ZylehALiamum. ’ 
bob has stem* sad my totes, whisk 
•ro retend le their original color.

Mi hy DnggleU throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL «AU» OFFICE,

Has. l»81 200 6ma with 8L,KawT»rk.

Numerous Certificates
as above,

we raw vi mo >iooa or ouier muas or tbe 
aesurpresed. Ita effaeta upon tha system t 
astonishing and almost beyond belief lo 
haa not witnessed them.

They thus strongly ___
first class Faxilt Mmsicina.

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTON, 
Store, i 43 Hollis street.

never fails to benefit the patient.
Neuralgia, in it» most distressing forms, bra been 

cured by it wbea no other remedy could be found 
fo meet the case.

It has cured Jaundice in many severe —TTT 
It haa proved very efficacious in the treatment of 

Piles, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspeptic, which is often caused hy hataor.has 

been cured by it in numerous instances*
In Female Weaknesses, Irregular!tiw and dia- 

eraesjpecttliar (e that sex, has bean found • moat 
potent remedy. »

In case» of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syrup can be relied en as a most sffieieei aid.

It is a most curtain cure for Rieketa, s disease 
common to children

III efficacy in all diiesaes originating In adeprav- 
*d at»»* ef the Mood or other fluid* of the body ia

are truly 
one who

-B.
Thia gyrup will as certainly cure tits diseases for 

inch tt » recommended aa » torn t. gt,„. n, *4 
the cere will be permanent, ra it, by Its woaderfal 
searching power, entirely eradicate! the diserea 
free the system. Tbe afflicted have only to try it
* become convinced ef whai we say la regard to 
it, and to fled relief from their sufferings.

Fries, SI peeBottle-nr $5 tor 6 bottles. - 
Prepared hy D. Howard, Randolph, Mas*.

. J«*a O. Beyle * Co, (Successors Is Redding
* Ce, I State street, Boston. Proprietors, to whom 
all ordero aheeki be addressed—end by an Dealers 
la Paient Modicinw

07" Cqeewsli * Forsyth and Thomas Daraey, 
agnate t* Hsnf.T, _____________Aug3fily

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
Am* a purely Vegetable procuration, and may 

be lateu at any time by tithes rex without
tear or danger, ua they are free from aU dslctemoim
compound, off mercury and Drastic Purgative». 
Ita* ration is gratis, without curate* thelerat 

nsus, yet effectual te rtmovteg all impure 
and acrimonious accumulation* from the blood 

system, gradually compelling the vnriouo
funetinao off ths body to act te u regular and spam.
teraeus manner. Unlike many remédiai, «hra
do not Induce liability to taka told nor ostahliak 
a necessity for the habitual ure of purgatives

thetaaehree «

London Drue 
March 16.

CHEAP AND EFFICACIOUS.
Flander’s Japanese Ceeent.

A New Article „ «f
''•«‘«‘e thing the thi|fty hourekrepre want» to 

^W=”ydrad°w"dlk,“’ ,lw Ut "**—*•. —Mo,

Nioe, New tad Nidormu :
Flander’s Grease Extractor. ~

A splendid article for removing grease, paint u>
M ray »P«t from eletiiing, woollens orfluasbv 

Sold by the agaet.

feb 7
GEORGE JOHNSON, 

147 Horn» eti£;'8$fc.


